The Good Times
V1

You came out breathing
You came out bruised
So much to gain
But oh so much to lose
You were tired
And you were along
Looking for answers
When you needed them the most

C

Those were the good times
Those were the bad
Two worlds colliding into one
Those were the heartaches
Those were the laughs
All that emotion coming undone

V2

No words were spoken
But you said so much
Cold blank stares
And cold, cold hands to touch
Pick up the pieces
From all you had back then
Keep looking forward
But don't forget where you've been

B

In the morning
On the seventh day of May
A couple years ago
Through crying eyes
And a broken heart
I let you go

C1

Guess I'll never know
Just how much that hurt you
Guess I'll never know
Just what was false and what was true
Just what was false and what was true

V2

I left you thinking
On your bed of blue
Glasses in your hand
If you could only see
How you saw now
Before this all began

C2

Guess I’ll never know
Why you sat there and said nothing
Guess I’ll never know
How we turned that into something
How we turned that into something

B

Let's just remember
All the good times we had
All the laughs we used to share
Let's not forget
That we were once best of friends
And how we used to care

V3

V1

Close your eyes my love
The morning light comes all too soon
Safe here in our arms
All our love is here for you

C1

It will take you
Over and under the stars above
It will lead you
Farther than you ever dreamed
When trouble surrounds you
When times get tough
Remember our love for you
Will Always be

V2

Snuggle down my love
Let your dreams carry you away
To far off places you will go
All the while you'll be safe at home

C2

And you'll go
Over and under the stars above
You'll go
Farther than you ever dreamed
When trouble surrounds you
When times get tough
Remember our love for you
Will Always be

V3

When you're all grown my love
In this world living on your own
If you get lonesome
Find your way back home

C3

We'll go
Over and under the stars above
We'll go
Farther than you ever dreamed
When trouble surrounds you
When times get tough
Remember our love for you
Will Always be

And I wouldn't trade it for anything
I wouldn't trade it at all
I'd do it over any day
Oh anytime at all

Guess I'll Never Know
V1

Always Be

As I held you hand
I saw a glimpse of light
I had seen so long ago
And as you walked away
And out of sight
The questions began to grow

Wasn’t Meant For Me
V1

You say you’ re
Kicking me out
On the street tonight
But I’ ve not treated you wrong,
Only well, only right

C

Looks like I’ m out
Looks like you’ re free
Baby you don’ t need me
Looks like I’ m out
Looks like you’ re free
I guess what was
Meant to be
Wasn’ t meant for, for me

V2

Don’ t know why I chose
To play your games
I should have left them alone
Should have walked, walked away

B

Strange how life
Has its ways of turning ‘ round
Monday you’ re floating
By Tuesday you’ ve drown
Seasons keep changing
Winter, spring, summer, fall
You keep re-arranging
Well that’ s not my fault

Not A Day At All
C

You mean more to me
Then you can see
You turn my darkness into light
My blindness into sight
A day without your love
Is a day I do not covet
In fact a day without you
Is not a day at all

V1

A day without you
Is not a day at all
The sun doesn’ t rise
And my spirits fall
Obviously you don’ t see
Exactly what you are to me
What you are to me

V2

Going nowhere
Is where I’ ll be
If you’ re not walking
Right beside me
For some odd reason
I don’ t know
I guess it just don’ t show
I guess it doesn’ t show

B

My love may not be tried
But it’ s true
You may not see it
But it’ s all for you
It’ s there although
You don’ t have a clue
Or do you?

V3

I’ ve told you once
I’ ve told you a thousand times
But you don’ t seem to hear
These words of mine
Perhaps I’ ve not been clear enough
In showing you this love
Showing you my love

The Ones They Loved
A

The ground was turned this afternoon
The spot beneath the old
Weeping willow
Heads were hung in heavy sighs
And tears were had with long goodbyes

B

And the children would find
There mother a cryin’
Lyin’ upon the floor
Comforting her
Their words
They would sooth her
Sayin’ Mama don’ t you worry
No more

C

But the father he heard
Their prayers offered
Up to the heavens above
And the angels they sang
Glorious praise
To the ones they loved

A

The children went to school each day
Dragging one foot and then the other
The days were short
The nights were long
Their hearts they wept for each other

B

Oh but they moved on
And the wife she remarried
But things were just not the same
For once a heart
has known one true lover
Sometimes it just can’ t be changed

